St. Michael the Archangel Preschool
2018-2019
Director’s Notes

Dear Parents,
Thank you all for your support of St. Michael’s Preschool as we settle into a routine. We start October
feeling good about the progress the children have made coming into school with confidence, going
where they need to go and putting bags and lunchboxes in the designated spaces. It’s amazing how
quickly children learn when we allow them to have a few tears and make a few mistakes along the
way!
You receive monthly calendars and information from teachers regarding the classroom schedules and
fun activities. Please also note the days on the calendar that involve all the students:
Monday, October 8 – NO SCHOOL – Teacher Inservice Day
Monday, October 15 – Individual School Pictures – 4’s
Tuesday, October 16 – Individual School Pictures – 3’s and TK
Friday, October 19 – NO SCHOOL – Teacher In-Service Day
Thursday and Friday, October 25, 26 – NO SCHOOL – Parent Teacher Conferences
Monday, October 29 – NO SCHOOL – Teacher In-Service Day
Watch in bags for the School Picture Order Forms from Scholastic. We will get them to you as soon as
Scholastic gets them to us and these need to be returned (or ordered online) before the Picture Day.
All this information will be included on the Scholastic Order Form.
Teachers will schedule their own Conferences with parents for October 25th and 26th and this is an
optional conference. It is too early in the year to have an evaluation of skills; however, the teachers
take time to visit with you about their early observations of your child and the adjustment to school. It
is also a time to answer any questions you have.
Finally, we do drills for fire, tornado, emergency throughout the school year and we are careful to
assure the children these drills are just practice and they don’t need to worry. If you have any
questions about these or if your child is ever concerned, please let us know.
We are thrilled to have your child at St. Michael’s Preschool and we look forward to the year full of
learning and growing. God bless you and your family; St. Michael the Archangel, Pray for us.
In Christ,
Winnie Pratt, Preschool Director

